Unforgettable Occasions

wedding
pack ages

WELCOME
TO

D U N G L A S S

E S TAT E

East Lothian
As you drive through the stone gates, up a winding driveway lined with ancient trees, you are greeted by one of the
most stunning views in all of East Lothian. With acres of landscaped grounds and a beautiful 15th Century Gothic church
as well as guest accommodation and a secluded, elevated honeymoon suite, the possibilities are endless
for the design of your wedding day.

2020 is a particularly exciting time for our couples at Dunglass, as the long anticipated conversion of our historic Stables
buildings into a beautiful new ceremony space will be completed, giving additional options for the most special of days regardless of
the number of guests.
The estate, run by ourselves, Joyce and Simon Usher, is nestled between East Lothian and the Scottish Borders. Our experienced team
at Dunglass prides itself on working closely with you to create your unique day in a truly unrivalled location. We also offer the
most delicious food options delivered by three highly talented catering partners, who are dedicated to delivering exceptional events
at Dunglass. Your only challenge will be to decide which one to choose!
To understand what we can offer, we will be delighted to show you around and discuss the potential for a truly memorable occasion.
Our sales manager will contact you to arrange an early date, where we can discuss your wedding in detail and show what we can
do for you.

We look forward to meeting you!

Joyce and Simon Usher

Spacious,
welcoming
& stylish

Intimate,
elegant &
accommodating

Magnificent,
gothic
& historic
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With excellent road and rail links,
Dunglass is perfectly placed for local
and countrywide guests, and is within
easy reach of both Edinburgh and
Newcastle airports. Parking is plentiful
within the estate, and of course we
can organise transport if it is required.

We are delighted to showcase our bespoke built
Dunglass Pavilion. Situated adjoining the Stables Courtyard,
this unique event venue has an entirely glazed elevation to
give your guests views of the estate, and our newly created
raised terrace area, complete with seating and a firepit.
Atmospheric paint colours, statement lighting and a custom
created bar and dance area ensure the internal views are
as attractive as our far reaching sea views.

Our packages are tailor made for you,
but always include the following:

Use of Dunglass Estate grounds
and historic church
Use of Dunglass Pavilion
Exclusive use of
Sea View House for up to
eight adults for two nights
Beautiful Treehouse honeymoon
suite for two nights.

Expect custom crafted wooden furniture, generously
proportioned dance and bar areas, complete with classic button
back armchairs and statement mirrors, this is a space your
guests will be most reluctant to leave.
The Dunglass Pavilion can seat 200 guests and with the
landscaped external terrace offering the perfect location to
enjoy reception drinks, this new venue gives guests an entirely
unique experience. Combined with a marriage ceremony in either
our beautiful new ceremony room or the incomparable
Dunglass church, just two minutes walk away, Dunglass Estate
provides the perfect backdrop to your wedding day.

Monday - Thursday
Peak
(March - October and December)

£6, 250

Off-peak
(January, February and November)

£4, 750

Friday - Sunday
Peak
(March - October and December)

£7, 250

Off-peak
(January, February and November)

£5, 750

Price includes use of the church,
Pavilion, Factor's House, and Rotunda
honeymoon suite for two nights.

There are a further three cottages on the
Estate which can accommodate another
18 guests charged at £720 each for two nights on
Friday, Saturday & Sunday events and £630 each for
two nights on Monday – Thursday events.
All prices inclusive of VAT at the current rate.

CATERING
PAC K AG E S
Dunglass Estate

T: 07581 242138
E: info@theedinburghcateringcompany.co.uk
W: theedinburghcateringcompany.co.uk

T: 01573 229 150
E: eat@ordefood.com
W: ordefood.com

T: 0131 554 4475
E: info@ginger-snap.co.uk
W: ginger-snap.co.uk

T: 07515 426544
E: info@jos-kitchen.co.uk
W: jos-kitchen.co.uk

E: info@platterandpop.co.uk
W: platterandpop.co.uk

The stunningly
picturesque
Pavilion

Beautiful
location &
photographer’s dream

Only the
finest, high
quality menus
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